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BANK OF mm 
BUSY CELL TOILERS. 

The Marvelent Work They Caettantly 
P.rformi i n tHt sWeeat 

I'd* blood cells ar/important mem
ber* of (lie tell cucninunlty and are ex
ceedingly numerous, tbere being over 
W,WO.fl0ftO(» of the ted Wood ceils 
alone. Those red Dlood cells more In 
tlie blood currents, carrying through 
the arteries each its little load of ox
ygen, which It transports to the dla-

The Hoed? Climax ta the Attempted lant tissue* that they may be Invig 

Tragic and Romantic Episodes In 
Its Historic Career.. 

OEADLY.BATTLE WITH A MOB. 

Raid by the Uerat Oanian Rioters—A 
Flnanoial Ceup That Waa •polled by 
tht Duehete «f Marlborough. 

."JNo other baoktPK institution tut so 
romautic a history a* that pertaining 
tiji the Bank of England, tbe "Old Lady 
Of Threadneedle Street 

One of tlie bloody episodes In the his
tory of tbe bank Is ttiut embraced in 
?th« story of Charles Walter Godfrey. 
"one of Ita early partners to tbe bank. 
Tt'app««ra tbat Godfrey while crossing 
the channel Id the midst of a terrlflc 

_«torm and laden with £00.000 In drafts 
far tbe aid of King William, who was 

ijuat then besieging Namur aguluat tbe 
forces of Louis XIV.. Insisted apun bis 
right to deliver tbe warrant for tbe 
inoney Into tbe hand* of tbe king, tben 
In the trenchoH under hot fire. Aa be 
ifcaMded tbe document to the king, say 
falg, in response to William's growl of 
fauonitrance. "Am 1. tben. more ex 
IMMHd to danger tnan yonr majesty T 
a cannon ball a wept away bis bead. 

.Jiot to »ery many ye*ra ago tbere 
stood over the massive Brepluce In tbe 
directors' room of tbe bank three rusty 
specimens of tbe old "Brown Bess." to
gether witb a number of roughly 
shaped bullets, in tbese relies was em-
'bodied a picture of tbe November night 
| h JjSO when tbe mob of Gordon rlpt-
Ws marched down from Newgate, set 
'ting flre to every Catbollc chapel on 
tt« way and advancing with a force of 
(MWOnpon tbe bank Itself. 

• The clerks, armed with muskets. 
•{Were unprovided with shot. Before 
tham lay rows of leadon Inkstands, 
suggesting tbe possibilities of a new 
use. In less than half an hour the ink 
stands bad been melted and turned 
into ballets. The muskets were load 
ed. At every window of the uink 
Stood two tnorksmon. their grans train 
ed on the mob below Yet tbe rioters 
Caine on antll they were within ten 

. tiAi&k ftf the b»ok gstes Thw. aUa/p 
and clear-Above the> frlghtfnl din rose 
the order to Are. and from the win 
dowa poured a deadly volu-y When 
the smoke finally clpared away 230 
Iky dead or dying In tbe open apace 
now covered by the esplanade of the 
faiyai Exchange. Tbe attarking army 
'srMfered, stopped, broke line and fled. 
• s d the Gordon riots wore at an end 
* "Daring tbe first part of tnc reign of 

George II It was the practice of all 
basJcs to jgjve a receipt In payment of 
a, deposit, the receipts being passed 
from hand to hnnd and serving the 
tame pnrpow» ns thp ohpok of today 
' A t that ttmo Chllds' bank, a private 

concern, which bad the backing of a 
great part of the English nobility, ex 

-Mbtted sucli signs of future greatness 
inat the Bank of England became 
Igrtatly alarmed, especially In vfrw of 
the fact that the "Olrj tady's" notes 
•Ware at a dlsccnnt of 10 per cent So 
1It»e. by little, throngo /their, ajrents. 
'the managers of the Bank of England 
bought up every receipt bearing tbe 
£ntf3a »lgnatore. allowing the cotlcc 
W i t to accumulate each year ontil the 
fm» should be Mpo. dnrlng a thortsge 
IsfrgoW. to present tbe receipts In one 
greatfmtsa for payment It was deem-
ad a-certainty that Chllds' would not 
Df able to meet the demand and would 
6i\ja be ruined. 
' The principal ugnro In the drama 
that ensued was no other than the fa
mous Sarah Jennings. In whom Chllds' 
bank found Its atancheat supporter 
One night there came a wild clanging 
at the boll of tho great gate of the 
town of Blenheim—a clanging that soon 
awakened ©very one In 'the town. A 
white faced, travel stained man stag 
gered Into tbe ducal hall, begging an 
audience with her grace When the 
duchess. In her dressing gown, appear
ed, demanding to know the reason for 
this Unseemly visitation, the man ex 
plained that tho Bank of England l»>ld 
the Chllds* receipts in the amount i>! 
£®»,M0, that tho** receipts Wottd br» 

orated and vltallxed anew, and. re
turning, carrying through tbe veins tbe 
debris and waste products of tbe sys
tem to tbe great crematory of the 
longs, where tbe waste is burned and 
thrown off from tbe body. 

Like the ships tbat sail tbe sea, each 
cell carries its outgoing cargo and re
turns with another one. Some of these 
cells perform tbe office of special re
pairers, forcing their way through tbe 
wails of tbe blood vessels and pene
trating tbe tissues In order to perform 
their special tasks. 

There nre several other kinds of cells 
In tbe blood besides the carriers jnst 
mentioned There are tbe wonderful 
soldier and police cells, whlr-h maintain 
order and tight battles when necessary. 
Tho police cells are on tbe constant 

'lookout for germs, bacteria- and other 
microscopic disturbers of the peace of 
the body. ~ 

When these tiny policemen discover 
vagrant germs or criminal bacteria 
they rush upon the Intruder and. ty-
tng blm op In a mesb, proceed to de
vour htm If tbe Intruder be too large 
or vigorous a call for assistance la 
sent out. and tbe reserve police rusb 
to the assistance of their brothers and 
overpower the disturber of tbe peace. 

Sometimes when tbe vagrants are too 
numerous tbe policemen throw them 
out from tbe body by means of pim
ples, bolls and similar eruptions In 
case of Infectious diseases an army 
corps Is ordered oat in full strength, 
and a royal fight Is waged between the 
invading army and tbe defenders of 
home and country.—William Walker 
Atkinson in Nautilus. 

MAGIC WATER TOYS, 

WtmtVful Way Taya That Amuse thei* 
Children ef the Oriftrt 

Europ* and America taru out for the 
edification of their children many In 
genlous toys, bat the occidental young 
stew ba?e nothing to compare, with the 
strange expanding water tojps with 
which the children of the far east 
hare for centuries amused themselves. 

These are placed In small wooden 
boxes similar to tbe little paint boxes 
to often seen In our own country. They 
have tbe appearance of soiled shavings, 
broken matches and dilapidated tooth
picks, but when thrown Into the water 
tbe ingenious toys It once exhibit prop
erties that show them to be ronsldera 
bly more than mere bits of stick. 

Tbe wood of tbese toy* his been kiln 
dried, ana Immediately it touches the 
water it begins to absorb tbe water 
and to expand almost indefinitely. As 
It Increases In size it separates and 
suddenly opens, becoming a very pret 
ty toy. One stick will change Into a 
flowerpot containing, it may be. a rose 
bush in full bloom. Another becomes 
an obese mandarin carrying an um
brella. Still another wilt take the form 
of a sea serpent, very ferocious in Its 
tiny dimensions. 

Then. too. tbere aro toys which, show 
as whales, tigers, crocodiles, etc. Tbe 
figures are colored and present a be
wildering variety In design and treat 
ment. Their manufacture Is a trade 
secret, kept inviolate by tbe guild thai 
turns them out by the thousands. 

Por older children tbere are provld 
ed larger and even more artistic fig
ures, consisting of historical cbarac 
ten-rulers, poets and soldiers—and 
dwarfed trees and tiny houses, '/hose 
doors and windows are fnll of lr mates 
are also among this class TUe more 
ordinary kind cost a ml"" song, but 
tbe Oner toys are quite expensive 
New York Press. 

!*P!f 
How Bullion In Transit Is Guard 

ed on an Ocean Liner. 

VARNISHING OAT. 

LOCKED IN ROOMS OF STEEL 

After the Traaturt is Safety Stewed 
Away There la Uttla Danger at Its 
•sing Steltn During the Veyage. 
Shipping and Checking the Kegs. 

The natural assumption would 
tbat in tbe safeguarding of the treas
ure which tbe varkms countries are 
constantly sending one another by the on 
big ocean liners there would be re-

It Cringa Many Surprises at the « * f i 
tjah Royal Academy. * 

IVbea toe banging committee of 
Englitib Boyal academy has completed 
tbe work of "hanging," the artists 
Wbuae j»U tares a/e exfet, m, 
auldemy walls are forwarded a piece 
of pasteboard known as a J'varnlahlng 
card." This card is tbe drat Inttma 
tion the artist receives that bis picture 
has passed triumphantly through the 
processes of Judging and "hanging,'' 
and It allows blm to visit tbe academy 
on a particular day—"varnishing day" 
—Jnst before the galleries aw thrown 

be) open to tbe public^ Hundred* at 
knights of tbe brush are to be found 
in tbe galleries of Burlington House 

•varnishing .day." and here and 
there are Sights of steps and Impro
vised platforms covered with artists quired tbe vigilance of many mtnJ 

TbU. however, is not generally the putting tbe last loving touches to their 
ease, since, once the gold Is stored canvases. Here, perched on the top 
away in the rooms set apart for lha» 
purpose on tbe big ships and the ves- with smiling face scraping her picture 
•el Is well out at sea. no armed guards with a palette knife and putting tn 
are necessary, fresh spot* of paint occasionally, while 

Taking the specISc case of one liner on tbe floods t her feet Is a young man 
sailing under tbe British flag, we find 
tbat It has two strong rooms, the 
smaller of the two being in close prox 
Unity to the captain's office. This one 
compartment has no doubt sheltered of the banging committee for their 

FAR DISTANT URANUS. 

CHINESE SIGNBOARDS. 

«• Poetlo Gams to Attraot l u n n t i i 
Shop* In Peking. 

W. Simpson In "Meeting tbe Sun1 

writes "I saw in Peking a list of 
signboards, and a few sajnples of them 
will hlnstrato their general cnajactori 
*8hdp of Heaven Sent Lnck-,' 'Shop of 
Celestial Principles.* The Nine Felici
ties Prolonged,' 'Mutton Shop of Morn
ing Twilight," The Ton Virtues All 
Complete.' 'Flowers Rise to the Milky 
Way.' 

"In these signs we can see that the 
Chinese can combine tbe soul of a poet 
with tbe pocket of a shopman. Con
trast such efforts with Tbe Noted 
Eelple House' of the London streets, 
and one must feel that we are outer 
barbarians. Carlyle quotes a Chinese 

'l signboard. No Cheating II 
could not find anything like It In the 
list. 'Good and Just According to Heav 
en' ought to satisfy tho Ideal notions 
of tho author of "Sartor Hesartus.' " 

•The Honest Pen Shop of U" implies 
that other pen shops are not honest 
Tho "Steel 8hop of the Pockmarked 
Wang" suggests tbat any peculiarity 
ot a shopman may bo used to Impress 
ths memory ot customers. Snob, noses, 
squint eyes, lame legs and hump backa 
might all be used in this way. 

A charcoal thop calls Itself the 
"Fountain of Beauty." and a place for 
the sale of coal Indulges In tbe title of 
"Heavenly Embroidery" An oil and 
wlno establishment Is the "Neighbor
hood of Chief Beanty." a description 
the reallxatlon of which It 
concelvo anywhere In Peking 'Th* 
Tbrtre Righteous" one wonld scarcely 
expect from an opium ahop -lx>odon 
Globe 

Bleokad by an leabarg. 
Dlscunalng tbe Iceberg question. Pro

fessor John Milne of London writes 
that the year bo visited Newfoundland 
one of tbeae Ice mountains had stuck 
In tho Narrows, which Is tbe entrance 
to St John's harbor. The capital of 
Newfoundland was bottled up "A 
fort pounded at the Intruder for a 
time, but It might as well have 
pounded at the Karakoram mountains 
The monster stopped all traffic either 

presented for psyment at noon follow.;'" o r °« ' ° * the third day. however, 
tag, that there waa not at ChllaV " n e * l e d o v e r u i l ""^^ " ^ 
enough gold to meet them, that un
less the demand could be satisfied with
i n eight hours Chllds' was ruined and 
that there, was but one person tn the 
world—her grace—to whom they might 
Cars. 

Whereupon the redoubtable duchess 
aat down and wrote out a check, which 
aWiuuited to tbe 'agenf It-was aa **ahbl*dot»" dltuwtv As toon as 
(order on the Bank of England for the 
(payment of CT0O.OOQ. He was instruct
ed to take this check to the Bank of 

i&nglaad and to say that If It hesitated 
for a single instant in paying It the 
UnChess wonld proclaim It as a de 
fattlter 

At 12 o'clock that day there appear. 
ed at tbe Chllds' counter an agent of 
the Bonk of England bearing a big bag 
ful of receipts and blandly suggesting 
Immediate payment At the same mo
ment the Chllds' agent was tn Thread 
ucxallu street receiving ca3h on the 
check of the duchess. 

The cashiers at Chllds' naturally took 
their awn time In scrutinizing the re
ceipt*; spending fully half an hour over 
tbe flrkt batch alone. They were at the 
*ad of th* first hundred when their 
stitajt)»gtf arrived Then they quick
ened the procedure a little, and Within 
ten minutes the Bank of England had 
been paid in lis* own coin. The net 
fesnifwasthat cklata* was many thou-
Mbdft bf pounds richer}.-Harper'* 

We sever see the target a man alms 
at In Ufa W* see" only the target he much, r a Ilk* to"have a 2.00o"poua4 

Awful Ignorance. 
Young Man With Lavender Tie, Pink 

Shirt and Bright Purple Socks-Say. 
Jim Lawrence is a qaeer duck. He 
pronounces his words so queer! The 
other day he waa telling some gtrla 
about going to tbe Blank inn for a been subsequently wortf by Jack's fern 

left the girls 1 asked him what he 
meant and coma to find out he meant 
table de botey' Ha. ha. ha I—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Har Diacours*. 
"My dear," mildly expostulated her 

hnsband, "I said only half a dozen' 
words and you have talked about them 
for forty-five minutes." 

"Well." snapped Mrs Vlck-Senn, "the 
preacher does that sort of thing every 
Sunday morning and you never kick 
about it "-Chicago Tribune 

At Sixta and Savens. 
"I married my first husband for mon

ey and my second for love," 
'Then you are very happy BOW, I 

suppose?" 
"No. Alas, no! You tee, my Brat 

hnsband married me for love and my 
second for money." 

A gpeeist Favsr. . 
Customer—I want a ton of coat 

Dealer-Yea. air. What slaa? Cus
tomer-Well, If i fa not asking too 

loa.-BrooTclya UK. 

Oddltiaa a Visit to This Gigantic 
Planet Wauld Disclose. 

If Uranus, which la a star of -About 
the sixth magnitude, were a planet 
like those little ones called asteroids, 
which are being discovered by tbe 
dozen every year. It could not have 
much claim upon popular attention 
but L'rnutiH Is really n gigantic world 
more than sixty times as large as ours. 
Its vast dtsuuu-e.- about 1,700,000,000 
miles from the* earth, i» what o u s e s 
It to look so small. 

1'ranus has four moons, which 
volve backward In their orbits—that Is 
to sajjr, tbey revolve from east to west 
around Uranus, while Uranus goes, 
like all the other planets, from west to 
east around tbe sun. It Is believed 
tbat Uranus rotates backward ou Ita 
axis also. Moreover, tbe axis of that 
great, strange globe lies in such a dl 
rectlon tbat lu tbe course of Its year, 
which Is equal to eighty four of oar 
years, the sun shines almost perpen 

^nlarly first upon one pole and then 
upon tho other 

Measured by our time standard 
there are forty years of constant day 
light, followed by forty years of un
broken night, around tho poles " of 
Uranus, and tbe sun rises in the west 
and sets in the east there, but tbe son 
looks very small when viewed from 
TTrasus-onJy one four-hundredth as 
large aa It appears to ns Still It sheds 
upon .that planet 1,600 times as much 
light as tbe fnll moon sends to the 
earth, so that daylight upon Uranus, 
while fajnt compared with the blaze of 
a terrestrial noonday. Is nevertheless 
a very respectable kind of Illumina
tion 

gold enough to pay the cost of the liner 
many, times over. The walls. th« roof 
and the celling are lined with two inch 
ateel plate, and the room contains noth 
Ing in the way of fixtures save shelv 
ing. Tbe locks, which are or tbe dou
ble variety, are rendered still more se
cure by #teel hasps covering the key 
holes, and tbey are provided with mas
sive padlocks. The strong rooms, be
ing in tbe most frequented portion of 
the vessel, where persona are passing 
them at all hours of the day and night, 
thus receive the best protection, after 
all. Tbere are two sets of keys, one 
of which Is retained by the agent In 
charge of the consignment of gold and 
the other of wblcb reatalns with the 
captain. 

In tho case of tbe British vessel men 
tloned tbere la another and larger spe
cie room, situated next to the provi
sion department This IS about twelve 
feet in length by four In width It 
frequently happens that both strong 
rooms are Oiled to tbelr utmost capacl 
ty. and on one occasion this liner car 

rung of a pair of steps, is a young lady 

whose features are tbe picture of mis 
ery. his eyes' roaming toward the cell
ing. His canvas Is hopelessly skied, 
and he i s silently abusing the members 

tack of Judgment. 
"Varnishing day" brings many sur 

prises to tbe exhibitors. One man will 
find his canvas wrongly named, and 
another, an Impressionist, may be star
tled to discover tbat bis glorious sun
set, over wblcb be has taken so much 
pains, is upside down. And for the 
first time he realizes tbat .an Impres
sionist's pictures can be turned about 
any way without greatly endangering 
the effect. 

Turner bad one of bla paintings 
bung upside down, and old academi
cians well remember tbat a little can
vas, - A Sleeping Naiad," was once, ow
ing to lace of space, placed on tbe wall 
in an upright position and renamed 
'The Waking Naiad."-Natiooal Maga-
rine' 

FUNNY FRILLED LIZARD. 

Camas an Umbratla, Hat a Whip Tail 
and Walk* Like a Biro'. 

The frilled lizard Is found In Austra-
llau woods, being tolerably abundant 

tied some J5O,000,00O in gold huilion J a n o r t t t Queensland and the Khnbor 
parked m small kfg» bound with steej ^ <n s m < . t „r. western Australia. 

Ths Qarna *f Lifa-
The\gnre>e we are all playing Is a 

losing game at best. Yet we must 
play. We cannot get up and leave the 
table knowing the dice are cogged and 
tbe cards marked against us. We 
must play on, losing our principal 
stake little by little or In splendid 
rouleaux, as chance or our disposition 
may urge, but knowing well that In 
the end. scton or late, whatever re 
mains of It will be swept from the 
board. Lucky the man who Is tempt 
ed to play but tbe one stake Happy 
the man who In death loses only bis 
life -F . P. Dunne In American Maga 
sine 

Bluejacket's Black Nackarehiaf. 
It Is not generally known that tbe 

bluejacket's black neckerchief, a sur
vival of the service mourning for Nel
son. Is the best British silk obtainable 
-and that tbe admiralty la a very fas
tidious customer. Two' to each man 
are Issued annually, and many thou 
sands of these discarded scarfs have 

Inlnity, A pair of them make an ex 
eeilent blouse—Pall Hall Gazette. 

Joke 

Spelled Har Enthusiasm. 
"Harry proposed last night' I 

so"- p 
"I knew be wonld I played a 

on him " "•> 
"What V 
"T told him you would Inherit a for 

tune when you came of ajre."-Houston 
Post > 

Matrimonial. 
Three Germans were sitting at lunch 

eon recently and were overheard dis
cussing the second marriage of a mu 
tnat friend when one of them remark 
ed- 'Tit tell yon what A man what 
marries de second time don't deserve 
to haf lost his first vlf*."—Life. 

Small llaaa. 
Mr Dubb-My brain la on fire! Wm 

Keen-I hardly think we hfted calf ouf 
the fire' 'department-Boston Tran 
acrlilt " ;' 

A lazy man Is aa useleaM as a dead 
man and rakes up more roots —Hub
bard 

hoops. 
Gold usually Is brought to tbe vessel 

on which It Is to be shipped the day 
before tbe date of sailing, and it la 
stored awa<- carefully before passen 
gers embark. It arrives at the, pier In 
ordinary trucks under tbe guard of 
armed men The^nstomary method 
of getting'the gold on board Is to haul 
the kega up an Inclined chute to tbe 
deck by means of a hoisting engine. 
but this method la not followed In
variably Sometimes eaijh. keg la 
placed in a iliag and carried on board 
by men detailed for this service 

The receipt given by the steamship 
company sets forth that so many kegs 
have been received for shipment, not "Z^A* 
for any stated amount of gold to tbe 
value of so much. The kegs beat the 
government seal In many instances, 
and In such cases, when they have 
been safely put In the strong room, the 
Iron doors thereof are; sealed with gov-
eminent wax. the Impression being 
broken only when the official on the 
ether aide cornea to receive the gold. 
The kegs are checked thrice—when 
tbey art taken from tbe trucks, when 
they reach tbe gangway and when 
they are placed In tbe strong room. 

Although no arm** guard stands by 
the strong room, two aaen watch the 
room constantly so loag as tbe ship is 
In eight of land. Aa a matter of fact, 
there Is little danger of any one stead-
lag gold In transit on a ship. It would 
be necessary that he should shoulder 

A Real Diaoipllnarian. 
The other night we heard a father 

speak tbasly "William, your mother 
a keg weighing some 200 pounds ana tells me that you must have a dose of 
vanish with it without being seen. 
Hasten of vessels declare gold, la the 
safest cargo of any to handle. 

The total weight of one consignment 
of gold shipped by tbe British veseot 
tn question amounted to something 
like 30.000 pounds, or sixteen tons, and 
the freight charges amounted to 112 
000. or, roughly speaktng. one-eighth 
of 1 per cent Specie thns shipped Is 
Insured at Its full value.—New York 
Press. 

Mark Twain's Profanity, 
William Dean Ho wells read the Tom 

Sawyer" manuscript and thought it 
the best story be had arrer read. Clem
ens consulted him regarding tbe us* 
of a certain vigorous expletive. How 
alia advised that It be cut out. Clem
en* wrote back 

Bdfnifig, and the next minute she' Ut 
Into tbe study with danger In her ayes 

Is the profanity Mr. Howella speaks 
of?" Then I had to miserably confess 
that I had left It out when reading tbe 
M a to ber Nothing but almost In 
spired lying got me out of this scrape 
with my scalp Does your wife give 
yon rats like that when you go a little 
one sided?- Harper's. 

Odorlasa. 
"Now, children," said the teacher, 

"who can tell me what the word 'odor
less' means?" 

Willie Jones was sure he knew. 
"Well. WUlle, what does It meanr 
"Odorless means without a scent,' 

be piped. 
"Right Now who can give a tea 

teste* sttng the word correctly?''. 
ttJaiied the teacher. "You may answer, 
fcnhmk" 
,a4,*fcasa, ma'am, when yoa are odor-
Itea you cannot'ride ta tbe trolley 
cars. "-Youth's Companion 

falleth abort-<Jnaa. 

lives on beetles such- as are found' on 
tbe tree barks. It Is about three feet 
long, measured from head to tail point 
What makes It remarkable consists of 
two things— Its harried walk and Its 
fighting anger. 

It carries a sort of natural umbrella 
top about Its neck, wblcb It elevates 
suddenly with an alarming effect even 
to ordinary lizard killing dogs, scaring 
them as an umbrella opened In tbe face 
of a charging boil, hence it is called 
tbe frilled lizard. Its teeth are not ot 
much tist^ a« »ilefease-agatnata vigor
ous animal, bat wbea It fights It uses 
ttB long, lithe tail tn a way to bring 
long bruises on one's hands—tn fact. 

It be property trained. It might 
serve as an automatic switch, whtrh. 
like tbe magic rub-a-dub-dnb stick 
would at tbe word odmlnlster-a thrash 
Ing to the disobedient child. 

From the scientific point of slew tbe 
creatures peculiar-method of ambula
tion Is most Interesting, because It pre
sents an absurdly grotesque appear
ance at such times, more especially 
from the rear It walks btpedally or on 
two feet, like a bird, and so much does 
It resemble a bird in Its walk that it 
seems to be tbe connecting rink be
tween the ancestors of birds and tbe 
liteinis of today. 

castor oil before retiring tonight It 
Is your bedtime now Take your medi
cine and gv to bed at once " 

But. papa. I don't wanta take no 
coster oil " 

"Ymi must take it. and Immediately " 
"\w. papa Id"wanter" 
"William. If vou don't take that mpd 

irine I'll pnt yon right to bed this min 
ute without giving yon a drop of It " 

William was so scared that he took 
Tr_ Thai's: Th5 way tr> enforce discfc 
piine —Cleveland Plain Dealer 

Eya Photographs. 
An Image impressed upon the retina 

of tbe eye remains there an apprecia
ble time This Is the reason why a 
torch swung rapidly seems to be a cir
cular flame. The sensibility of the 
retina Is different at different time* of 

Mrs. Clemens received the mail this t n * day Every one has noticed bow 
cmr waklm; In tbe morning amd looking 
at the bright window.-tuen closing the 

and this demand on her tongue: "Where «TW- n e • " observe an Impression or 
phantom of the window for an appre
ciable time after his eyes are closed. 

DomHtio Bookkeeping. 
"And what's yonr reason for increas

ing tbe servants' wages, pray'" her 
friend asked. 

"Because my husband complained 
that my dress and millinery bills 
equaled the household expenses, and I 
want to show him they do not"—Lon
don TltBlts 

Teaching the Teaohar. 
Mother (whose children hare bad an 

education superior to her own, to her 
small daughter, whom she la In the act 
of smackitig)-ru learn yon not to con
tradict toe: Small Daughter {between 
her sot»>— Teach, mother, teach.—Lon 
don Puach. 

tbe 
A Mystery. 

Mummy, darling;-where does 
. . . A . , i v.; k.. , .. fire go when It goes out?" 
AhfJlty doth bit the mark where pre- "Goodness knows, my dear! You 

toanpUon overahooteth ana dimdaaca might Just as well ask me where dad. 
Cv goes!"—Loudon Answers. 

"' '"-V* 

Conducted by Jeanl! 
Students enjoy a thjorouga, 

-.lasting educavtlon^coxtr.sea 
Including Ancient Cfeaake. 
Mathematics, Natural gfeK 
ences, Modern Laaarua«»t, 
Cbristias Philosophy. Capa
ble faculty—splendid , build
ings, modern equipment. 
Clean-cut athletics featured 
in gymnasium and ocrtdeoia. 
High School graduates usually 
qualify. Tuition and. 'hoard 
1K0 a year. Thoughtful 
parents ahould secure fcrooklet. 

Address Prefect of Stuaiea. 
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FREJE! 
Ai8X10lrial.iEi!ir|iwit 

With each half dozen of our -j 
Radio Portraits at $L50 we srivo 
our 8x10 enlargement free. 

Ground Floor Studio 
Sittings. Day or Wgftt, Yaw 

Photo on a post card while jfwu 
wait 2 for 26c, 6 for 50ct8.9fefc-
tures framed to order; Anwbjanr 
finishing, developing: andRjegt-
ing. A fall line of art pictiisres, 
framed pictures, post cards, etc, 

Let us show you. 
flubsStirFftMiniUCff. 

220 West Ave. 

Home phone 867 Bell phoae 1550 

W. H. Baker 
Rig Wm III Hi brit! eitiuig 

162 Jont. Street 
Jafwttta Ytraii EittrMfr^tr 

Killa rats, mice, (dries them Jap) 
cockroaches and bedbugs. Cans, 
15c,26c«nd50c AtJD^er&v. 
Rochester Vermin Exterminator 

Co., 77 N. Water St « 

French Olive Oil 
Fifty Cents a Pint 

J. K. Post Drag Co, 
17 Mala St. E. 

Establish gd 13T% 

L- W. Maier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 
150 Clinton Inl N. 

Phones 609 

Geo. Engert & Co-
COAL. , 

Principal Office and Yard Telephone a»7 , 
306 Exchange Street 

Home Phoae 1811 Beir, fhotte 15M Ocnevt 

TOHN C. ROSSENBACH 

Funeral Director J 
OSce-uid Residence. « S Wilder Street) 1 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
Ite Main St. West 

• m e Paeae t4M Ball P i t t a 

JOSEPH H .qilJIUfS 
A R O H l T E } 
0mce-SS8,l40,342 Gr*nit«, 

Home 'Phone 3667 
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